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Frequency-dependent depression 

papillary muscle by tetrandrine 

of “ in K 一depolarized guinea pig 

LI Qtng—Pjng，LIU Tian-Pei 

(DepartmentofPharmacology，NanfingMedicalCollege， 

AB ĉT effectoftetrandrine rret)，aca1． 

eiura antagonist， on the maximal upstroke w focity 

( )of depnladzation in K lepolarized guinea pig 

papillary muscles wa$ studied by standard 

micrcolectrode methnd  with computer The results 

showed that：(1)the resting block of Tet on “ 

was concentration dependent；f21 the drug(5O or l00 

,
amol’ L-01 c used a marked frequency-dependent 

blockof _1，which accountedfor 65±8％ oftota1 

block at a concentration ofl00蚰ⅡO1．L- andthe 

pacing frequency of 0．3 Hz；o)the recovery kinetics 

Of ～ could be characterized as a biexpo nential 

funotion， of wh the second phase was prolonged 

by the drug； (4】 compared with v~rapamil． 

nitran divine' and diItiazcnl， the ahe ve-raeationed 

effects of T眦 on w饥 similar to those of 

diltiazen~ These results suggest that Tn can block 

calciunl channel in both fraquency--dependent and  

fr~luency--qndepen dentman l~,'l"。mainlythe r0rnler． 
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Seleetive calcium antagonists can be clas． 

sified into 3 classes(t)： dihydropyridines 

(DHP，e g，nitrendipine)，aralkylamines(e 

g，verapamil)， and benzothiazepines(e g， 

diltiazem)． EleetrophysiologicaUy， the de． 
preston of calcium channel caused by these 3 

classes ofdrugs displays an ob~ously different 

character in frequenc．卜dependent bloek 

(FDB) 一． In addition， the啪 plitude of 

FDB of a gi啪 'selective calcium charmel an- 

tagonist ls clini~ y in correspondence with its 
~fficacy ofanti-arrhythmia(4)

．  

Tetrandriae fret)， a bis-benzylisoqui- 
noline alkaloid isolated from the Chincse 
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medicinal herb Stephania tetrandra S Moor 。 

has been proved to be a~leefive calcium an． 

tagonist~~ inactivating the ben zothiazepine 

binding site of the calcium  antagonist receptor 

complex ，its frequency—dependent effect on 

reversing the po~Uve inotropic action having 

been reported(v． However， the FDB， cha r． 

actefistic for a西ven anti_Ia盯hythnlic，ha s not 

beenidentified． Inthe present study，the ef- 

fccts ofTet onFDB of  ̂ were studied and 

compared with those of the 3 classical calcium 

antagomsts． 

MATERIAI~ AND M 啪 onS 

Guinea pigs of eithersexweighing 350 ± 50 g 

used．The right wntricular papillary muscle 

dissected Out iO norl~al T~nd e solution(s) at room 

temperature an d quickly placed in a Pl~xiglas chamber 

l~rfosed  with high K+-Tyrode solution containing 

KCl 22mmol-L_。an dBaa ， 0．8 HHI~Ol_L- ， agr- 

ated wi th 95％ O， + 5％ C at 35 ±0．2℃ ． pH 

7_加± 0．05．Action potential(AP)and signals 

were obtained by standard microeleetrode techniqlIe． 

Thesignalswereinputthrough amicroelectrnde am- 

plifier and a differentiator， both connected to a 

~ ocomputer(APPLE一Ⅱ)where the AP and 

were analyzod andto an oscilloscopefsBR-I)where 

the signals werc scanned and photographed 

The experimental protocol was basically the same 

as that of W oods et We chose low． moderate 

an d lljgh concentrations for Tn an d the 3 classical 

calcium antagonists， which were l0， 50， and l00 

mO L～ for Tet； 0 1， 0 5， and 1．0tanolt L_。 

for verapamil(Var)and diltiazem(D )；0 0l，0．05， 

and0．1 mnol‘L- fornitrendipine(Nit) At*quiva- 

lent e伟，ctive co noen~afions， the 4 drugs induced 

approximately s~milar depression an  at 0
,3 Hz． 
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Resting block(RB)was measured by peleent de- 

crease in Vm at rested state(Vm ．s9 of drug expo。 
sale compared  with that of control； FD B was calcu- 

lated by comparing rR with the steady state vat- 

ue$of V⋯ after a train of stimuli(also defined a5 

use—dependent bloc k1， and a range of frequencies； 

and th e recovery kinetics of was analysed using 

paired stimuli separated by a variable interval 

(diasto~c interva1)~ ． 1 speed of recovery was 

represented as recovery time constant(Tr)which 

was determined from the semilog plot of 

卜  “n∞0／ aMRS) as a function of diastolic inter- 

va1． A single impalement was maintained throughout 

the experiment 

Tet was obtmned from the Dept of Pha rm a— 

cology， Tonal Medical University． Ver was the 

product of Shahghai lOth Pharmaceutical Factory 

Nit was provided by Naming Pharm aceutical 

Factory ． Dil was purchased from Reagen t Shop， 

Shan gha i． 

Statistical significance was measured by f test 

RESUIJTS 

After equilibration， the values of ax， 

RP， AlPD， and APA at basa1 frequency of 

O．1 Hz jn drug-free state did not change in 

6-8 h． A11 the solvents of drugs rrris—HC1 

buffer and polyethylene glycol 400)showed no 
significant effect on the parameters mentioned 

above． 

RB After a quiescent period jn drug ex． 

posure， the a elicited by the first pulse in 

the train were of dissimilar amplitudes， jndi． 

eatingdifferent degrees ofRB．AUthe 4dru gs 

caused a concentration dependent depression 

on the a in rested state． The degree of 

depression by Tet(1O，50，and 100 m0卜 L_。) 

was more signiticant than the eeluivalent effec． 

tive concentration of Ver(0．5 and 1．0 ／．tmo1 

L-‘， P<O．051 and less than  that of Nit 

(P<0．051 but close to Dil_ 

FDB The depression of byTel' 

Vel"， Nit， and Di1 become graduaBy more 

marked with repeated depolarizations and 

Tab1． P．miag block 0f 懈n．drI-efre峨 

verapamB (Ver)，aitruadi#ne (Nit)，and diltiazem 
<Dil)． !s P>O．05，”P<O．05, ⋯ P<O_01 

the correspondlng effective eoncemtrationofTet． 

approached a balanced state (quaff-steady 

state)，the level of which varied jn difierent 

frequencies． A progressive decline of Vmax 

during subsequent depolarizations in a train of 

given frequencies， was deviated bv Tet and 

the classical drugs(Fig 1)． 
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Nit(0．1 wnol·L- )，and Dil(1．0 t~mol’L。。) 

were 65±8(H=7)，83．5 2．7( =4)，34±6 

(n：5)，and 69 12(n=5)，respectively(Fig 
11， the effect ofTet was both diverged from 

that of Vel"and Nit rP<0．05)but sinailar【o 

that ofDil 

The percent depression of by Tet 

became progressively more prominent wlth in— 

creasing frequency ol stamulatton over a range 

0f0．1一l Hz，and so did Vcr， Nit， and Dil． 

This depression was concentration-dependent 

for all4drugs． 

Under norma1 conditions， there was a 

tendency that 也e higher the pacing 

quency， the more the dep ression of in 

drug-free state． So， it is better to get the net 

FDB ofthese drugs． The value ofnet FDB at 

difflerent concentrations could be obtained by 

eliminoringtheinfluenceof FDBin drug---free 

state and RB． A hypothetica1 regression line 

was fitted to illustrate the frequency- 

dependent chan ges expe cted， if were al— 

tered froin the msted—state value only in the 

same proportion asthat seeninthe drug-free 

state『Fig 21．The actua1 values diverged from 

the hypothetica1 regression 1ine． The di盯e r_ 

cnce between themeasured values andthe cx- 

pe cted ones rep resented  the net FDB of 

drugs． A quan titative determination of net 

FDB was obtained by the linear regression of 

the different values stated above as a function 

ofthelg pacing frequencies，the interception 

(expressed the magnitude ofnet FDB at l Hz1 

and the slope(representing the velocity that 
the dep ression increased  with hi cr fmquen - 

cies1 indicating the different net FDB of 4 

drugs in the chosen concentrations(Tab 2、． 

Tet l0 ／mto1．L_ showed little net FDB． 

However， the net effects of Tet 50 an d l00 

,umo1．L_‘ were similar to those ofDil(in 

both interception and slope)， and diverged 

from those of Ver and Nit(in either也e 

interception or the slope．) 
Recovery kinetics The recovery of “ 

T~madtitm V时●D●J-liI 

—

南— —百 — —商—曲●百钌—一0 

Pacinth qu 竹 ／Hz 

Hg 2． Effects ofTet， Vet， Nit， andDil oo _岫 

r~ted state rRS)an— as a fare'(too of frequency 

【 1 (● j I- Dashline：exVected FDB 

from RS in proportion to that of drI．窖 free stite 

【 哪 州_， (0 )I． f± ， =4_7．The divot"- 

e目 e betwe~ll the measured values and the expected oHes 

representsthenetFDBof drug~ 

following rested  state dep ression was 

quantified by plotting lg[1- )／ 。 (Rs)】 
as a function of the diastolic interva1 an d char． 

acterized as a biexponen tia1 function Tet， 

Vcr， Nit， an d Dn promoted  the appearance 

0f 2 distinct phasesin the course ofrecovery： 

a relatively rapid recovery phase(the time con- 

stant-c1)ilast like that seen in the absence of 

drug(except Vcr whieh slowed down fl at 

0．1， 0．5， and 1．0 mn0l_L-。1 and a clear 

sec ond phase with a slowing time constant 

(f，)．The changes of T1 and were shown 

in Tab 3． Tet and the 3 classieal drugs pro． 

1onged T， with a ten dency of co ncentration- 

dependence．Tet(50，100 pmol’L-t)pro— 

duccd aboutthe samechangesin -g．and1， as 

those ofDi1(0．5．1．0 banol‘L-1)but sign／- 

ficantlydifferentfrolnthose ofVel"andNit． 
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Tab 2． Linear regression~of the net depressions of tetrt~drilne 0r=t)，verapamil O'er)， 魄nd I k IⅡd 

删 Ⅲ ftm)，where beingIg娜  tire ordlNttebeing netFDB，withe ex- 

tFDB atlHz． ‘P>0．05，“P<0．05， ⋯ P<0．0I Tet． 

3．Effects of埘HⅡdrj鼬 fret)，verapamii er)， 

珂打哪dipl睇 ml，珊■出嘣棚旧田(D‘I)OR I~exponemi=l 

神曲 0f lx 传瞬瞳 ~tate如’l器幽  ． x±岛 

‘P>0．05． ‘ <0．05, ⋯ P<0．0l 坩 dn嚯 free； 

>o．05． <0．惦 ，卅 P<0．01 mo‘哪 L怔c0nce 

tratton； P>0．Q5． <咖 民  ̈ <0．0l TeL 

Drug／ Guinea Recoverytime constant／s 

#mol·L一’ pigs f】 

This study showed that Tet depressed 

Ax 
in both frequency-dependent and 

frequency—independent manner， the former 

being mole important． The eonoentration- 

dependence of FDB and RB， the percentage 

0fFDB andRBin totalblock，andthe r@cov- 

cry kineties of Tet were similar to those of 

Dd， which imDHed that the effects ofTet on 

dectrophysiology may be closely approaching 

也ose of踟 ． 

According to the result that it produces 

more marked FDB 山an RB and its molecular 

structure of bis-tertiary amine， Tet might 
bind mainly to the ealeium channd of inactive 

state． The mechanism that Tet slow the to- 

covery of “ mightbe duetoitslargemo- 

lecular wt of 622．76，being dimcult to egl'~8 

from the binding site． But it was unknown 

that why也e recovery kinetics shiIts with a 

tendency of concentration-defmndenee that 

showed in our results． 

Based on its physiological profile． Tet 

has been COILS ered a verapamil-Ske calcium 

antagonist(5】 Thou【吐 the subeta~sification of 

calcium antagonists by electrophysiologic or 
bindingmethodsarenotalwaysthesame，our 

results from el~ctrophysiologic characteristies 

ind~ated 山at Tet may be a diltiazem．．nke 

drug， which iS in line with the result of 
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receptor-binding experimentsl nf_ For anti- 

arrhythmic use， the classification of drugs by 

electrophysiologic methods iS more 

important， our study suggested that，just 
like sodium channe】blocker【Iu ， studying the 

FDB may be an feasible means of SUbctassify． 

hag calcium antagonists． On the basis of its 

diltiazem-like FDB effect in the present 

study， we predicted that the clinica】 

antiarrythmic effect ofTet ifany， would be  

IesS valuable than Ver． 
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